
THE CHILDREJ

ÇHILPEN'J AY A\ND CI;ýNTUIZY FUND.

Thie Salîhath Scjîools arc to have tîme boîxor of
inakiiig thie finît geiîeral collîctioti for the Cen-
tury Fiîîd, oit Cliildreîî's Day, Sabbath, tbe 24th
of Sejîteiiîler.

'l'lie Flinid lins a two-fold viirpose, to maîîrk oxîr
gratituîde for thie good of the ceîîtîry îîoî chosiiîg,
and to in wbnat we enu to nmnke the coming ccii
tury #,ring greator good to the worhd tian the past
ceniiirV lias dlone.

'l'le tiixt century wil1 1)e your century. In it
yoti %vill live andu work.

''lime 01<1er people %vill soan pass awny. Thîcir
wvork wvill soon ibe (loue. Yoiu boys and girls wvill
be the mn and woien of thie early part of noxt
century.

Wlîat great thîiîgs thiat century wvill dIo for our
wvorld. Long, before it camtes te ant endi the wvliohe
wvorld slîoîld iii a selise ho Chîristian, with Clîris-
tinii churohies and people in every village. to'vn,
and city, and :scattered thrauigh the country all
the wvorld over. Tlîe ignorance and cruehty of
beiithenisin sliouhd nil bo iii tlîe past. Wlîat a
grand world tliat w'ould be!

Wh'at is called the Century Fmind is ta help al
our Mission Schienies te dIo better wvork than tlîey
have ever dloue liofore. Every oue is oxpeoted to
lîclp, and tbe General Assenmbly lias given the
childron a place of bonor in takiîig a cliief part in
i t,

Years after this, ns you realize liow înuchi that
Fuiid bias lîelped in thie good work of inaking the
wvorld botter, you will ho thiaukful for your part
in it.

Eacli one a little, cadih one %vhiat lie oau, and
tlecwbiohe wvill ho nmnchli.

LISTEN to nie, young niaîit It is miot a richi
fatlier, îîor a benevohexît uncle, nor a kiîîd
grandiiothier, nom a sof t bertb, nor any

set of circiiiistances, thiat you need to cocicle you
into suîccess aud victory. %Vlîat you îîeed is nman-
hiood under yoxîr owiî iat, ivahki:;g iii your slioes,
anid thîrobbing iii your vest. The anly maxi thiat
can ever buîrm or help yon niuch is tAie min wvho
bears your naie, and looks tlirongli your eyes
%vliex voix face tîme inirrar.- Dr. Louis Albert
Bank-s.

Alvays treat diiîb aixintals as yau would like
te ho treattedl yourself if voir were in the poor crea-
ture's iliace.

'S R"CORI). SEPTEIýIrnR

STORIES FROM 0UR OWN,%L FOREIGN

'MISSIONS.

Front Tridîîd(ltý conies a story of

A iiOY'S IIEAD («ItUNN liAfli.

A boy wli aid beeti attending one of our Mlis-
sion Schools in Pîrincestown, Trinidad, wVIs taken
froîn scbool by hits fatlier twvo years ago. He lias
bocin working iii the fields ever since, and wvas
anxiotis to got back to sebiool. Rccntly the father
consented, and the boy caie back, but lio bnd for-
gotten a great deal, aiîd could not learn wvcll. Ne
camne to his tencher, Miss Sinclair, one day, aîîd
%vas v-ery inuchi discoiiraged. lie said bis bond
'vas " too liard," hoe couli1 not get the lesson into
it. Tlierc are mxtny more there like him. This
is one of the dificulties that our missionaries have
to meet.

1.O0KI',O FOR 11ER1 CIiILD'S SP'IRIT.

A more curions stary cornes froin Honan.
One day whcn MNr. M'Nitch)ell, one of our
missianaries, ivas on the rond, hoe iet a
wvoman carrying a child's clothes iii her hiait(],
and calling to the littie ane's spirit ta return.
The child wvas at home sick, and the inother, sup-
posing that its sp)irit had gat lost, took this plan
of going over ail the places where the lad had been
playing, ta try and indure the soul ta return.
The mnissionaries you seud ta these poar people
toacbi thein botter things.

110W TIUEY WERE GOING TO IiRISG. RAIN.

It lias been a very dry summer in Nanan. Dr.
.Malcolmn, aur inedical missionary tells bow thoy
liad decided to induce the gods ta send rain. Four
mon votre chasen, and on -lune 2Oth, they were to
walk the streots of their city, weziring îîothing
but tlîeir trausers, eachi carrying ini bis teeth an
iroîx rod about seven foot long, first allo %%ing it ta,
bo piorced righît through both chîecks. Fortunate-
ly foi' the poor victinis there wvas a tbunderstorm
on the 19th, and they wvero saved frai the torture.
How cruel are the gods af their fancy, that de-
Iight in human sufiering. Howv different aur God,
the living and tmue, (od, aur Father, Nvho loves
His children.

PEOPLE cARRIED ON .A POLE.

A inissionary writes of the very strange bo-
liefs and great ignorance they meet witb. Ne
says that miny so-called educated Chinese
firmaly bolievo that a Kingdaom exists wvhere
aIl the inhabitants are pigmnies, one iwhere


